
PHILADELPHIA. June 23.
ifcjlftaay the jolloiotng viejjage was

iy the sateft xJ reprej'entstives,
jfrbm the preiiHent.

Gintlemen of lhe senate arid

t 'Gentlemen of the hoiife of repreferitalives.
While I congratulate you on the

arrival Of general Marshall,- - one of
bur late envoyS extraordinary to the
French Republic, at a place of safety,
where he is justly held in hon'or I
"thiiiji it iny duty to communicate to
.you a letter received by him from Mr.
Gerry, the only one 6f the three who
has riot received Conge. This letter,
together with another from the min-
sfter f foreign relations to him of
the third of April, and his answer, of
the fourth, will fhew the fituatioh in
which he remains, his intentions and
jirolpectsi

I presume that before this time, he
lias received fiefli inftructionS, (a co-J- y

of which accompanies this melfage)
to consent to no loan, and therefore
the negotiation may be conlidered as
at an end.

I will never send another minister
Vo France, without afl'urances, tliat he
Svillbe received, respected and hohor-fe- d,

4s the reprefentarive rof a great,
fiee) powerful and Independent na-
tion:

John ApaMs
June 21ft, '98.

. . . Paris, 16th April, 1708.
My Dear Sir,

" This I expect you will receive by
Iny colleague general Marshall who
carries with him the lafl letter of Mr.
Talleyrand, to the American envoys,
and their answer. On the day when
we sent the answer, I received a let-

ter from the minilter, a copy of which
and my answer, is enclofedi I have
hot sent these to the secretary of Mate,
because I hare not time to prepare a
letter to accompany them; Indeed, I
expected my paflport vt ith. my col-
leagues, but am informed the Direct
tory will not consent to my leaving
Frarice, and to bring oh an immediate
rupture, by adopting this meafurc
tontrary to their wishes, would be, in
my mind unwarrantable.

"The object of Mr. Talleyrand"
you will perceive, was to resume our
reciprocal communications, and again
to discuss the subject of a loan. I
thought it bed in iny answer, riot
jiierely to ebjedt to this, but to every
measure, that could have a tendency
to draw me into a negotiation. I ac-

cepted of this million, my dear sir, td
fupportyour administration, and have
"brought myself into a predicament,
which you must aGifl me to extricate
iriyfelf from, by appointing some oth-
ers to fnpply the place of myself and
my colleagues, it a further progress
In this business mould be sound prac-
ticable.

"I have only a moment to add mj
belt refpectsto your lady, and my

of the molt sincere and re-
spectful attachment, my dear sir, of

Yours sincerely,
. ' E. GERRt.

.The president of the 7
United States. 5

I allude td my painful residence here as a
political cypher.

T RANSLAT10 rf.

P.aris, the 14th Germinal, ttlhyear of
the French Republic, one and indi- -

"The iriiriifter of foreign relations to
Mr. Gerry, envoy extraordinary of
the United States of America to the
French Republic.
I.fuppofe, sir,, that "ieflrs. Pinckney

end Marshall have thought it ufefut
and proper, in confecjuence of the in-
timations given in the end of my note,
Of the 28th Ventofe lafl;, and the

which their ktfown opinions
have inrerpufed to the desired recdn-cil'atic- fi,

to quit the territory of the
Republic, on this fuppofitiori I have
the honor to point out to you the 5th1
6f the 7th of this decade, to resume
our reciprocal communicatidns upon

he" iriterelts of the French Republic
and the United States of America.

Receive, I pray you, the aflurarfces
01 my perrect consideration.

wn. mjiv, 1 ALtEYRAND.

Partial) April, 1798, (Oern:inal 15,
an. 6.)

t nad the horior, citizen minister y of
deceiving your letter of the 14th Ger-jnjn-

(the 3d infl.) and Mr. Deutre.
inerit who delivered it, informed me,
that is was intended to be fhewn to
general Pinckney,

'
and general

Whilfr. my colleagues and myself,
to whom the government of the Uni-
ted States have entrulled the affairs of
the embafly, had a joint agency there-
in, I have carefully imparted to them
all the propofitlons which yoii hae
requefled, and the relative confe-quene'e- s,

and to ytiurfelf onr'decifions
thereon, regretting at the same time,
the unfortunate and embarrafling

Which imposed Ion me this
disagreeable talk. But as by the te-

nor of your letter, it is now expected
that they will quit the territory of
the French Republic it will beimpof-fibl- e

for me to be the medium of, or
to take any measures which will be
painful to my colleagues, or hot to af-
ford them, all the aflillance in my
power, and it would, be moreover

with the line of conduct,
which you well know, citizen minis-
ter, I have uniformly dbferved, for
removing the unfavorable impref-fion- s

which existed on the part of the
government, againfl them 5 indeed,
in our lasl: letter, there is a condition-
al application for paflports', which, as
it appears to me, supercedes the

of a hint to them oh this sub-

ject; and general Marshall iswaitiiig
impatiently for an answer to that
part of it which

t
respects, a letter of

safe-condu- ct for the veffel, in which
he and his finite may take paflage for
the United States, to determine Wh-
ether he shall embark from Frarice or
Great; Britain j but the linf ortunate
situation of general Pinckney, with
respect to the critical llatc of his
daughter's health, renders it utterly
impoflible for him to depart under
existing circumstances.

You have proposed, citizen minifi-
es, the 5th or 7th 6f this decade for
me to resume (reprendre) our reci
procal communications upon the ts

of the French Republic and of
the United States. The reciprocal
communications which we had, were
such only as I have alluded to in the
beginning of this letter, unless your
propoflons accompanied with an in-

junction of secrecy, for me to treat
separately, is considered in this light,
to resume this subject, will be una-
vailing, because the meafnre, for the
reasons which I then urged, Is utterly
impracticable I can only then con-

fer informally and unaccredited on
any subject reflecting our miffion,
and communicate to the govern-
ment of the United States, the result
offucli conferences, being in my in-

dividual capacity' unauthorized rb
give them an official stamp. Never-theleT- s,

every measure in my power
and in conformity vyith the duty I
owe to my country; mail be zealously
purfiled to restore harmony and a
cordial friendship between the two
republics. 1 had the hotior of calling
On you lasl: evening "for the purpose
of making this communication verb-
ally, but as you were abfeilt, to pre-
vent mifconceptious, I ha"ve thought
it bell to reduce it to writing.

Accept, citizen minister, tlie affur.
ances of my perfect efleem and res-
pect

E. Gerry.
To the minister of foreign affairs

of the French Hepublic- -

,To Charles Cotefworth Pinckney, Johrl
Marshall and Elbridge Gerry,

envoys extraordinary and
Miniflers plenipotentiary from the
United States of America to the
French Republic;

Gentlemen
On the 4th inftanfc cams ta hind

your firfl dispatches flnce you arrived
at Paris ; these were your humbers,
1, 4 and 5 ; and on the 6th instant
your numbers 2 and 3 were received.
On the 5th, your no. 5 dated 8th of
January, and a trinflation of the mef-fag- e

of January 41th from the Directo-
ry to the council of Five Hundred,
were laid before congress. In this
letter yoii "repeat that there exhts no
hope ofyour being officially received
by that government, or that the objects
of your mifiion will be in any way

This opinion is fancti-one- d

hy the" whole tenor of your com- -'

munications ; and we trust that soon
aster the date of your number five you
closed your miffion by demanding pall-por- ts

to leave the territories of the
French republic.

An official copy of your letters of
credence have been delivered to the
Minister for foreign affairs, and by"
him laid before the Directory, they
were sufficiently informed of the great
objects of your miffion ; andconfider- -

ing that you were an extraordinary

n

delegation From an independant hat!- -

on, you hait a right to expect a prompt
andrefpectfulreceptibn. The lair aud
honorable views of the Americah go-
vernment which 'dictated your ap-
pointment and your poweis, entitled
you to expect the early appointment'
01 u cu'mmuuon oy tne rrencn govern-
ment, Vith equal powers, to negoti-
ate on all the matters in 'fcontroveriy
between them. Had the French go-
vernment been influenced by similar
views,, the objects of your mifiion
would ldng fine'e have been accom
plifhed, to the and peace ofJ fary of American Independenc- e- on the V- -

both nations. But, instead of coming
forward oh such equal and Broner
ground, they have treated you and
thro' you, your country with extreme
neglect. '

Under thelfe circlimflances, the pre-
fident presumes that you have long
since quitted Paris and the French do-
minions : yet actuated as you were
with an ardent desire to preserve peace,
Which yoh khow would be so grateful
to your country ; and having for this
object manifelted unexampled pati-
ence, ahd submitted to a series of mor-
tifications j as you also proposed to
make one more direct attempt, fubfe-tjue- nt

to the date of your lafl letter,
to draw the French government to an
open negotiation there is a bare pofi-bilit- y

that this lafl effort may have fuc-ceed-

: The president therefore
thinks it proper to direct,

1. That is you are in treaty With
persons duly authorised by the Direc-
tory, on the subjects of your mifiion,
then you arc to expedite the completi-
on of the treatyj is it fhoud not have
been concluded. Before this letter
gets to hand, 3011 will have ascertain-e- d

whether the negotiation is or is not
conducted With candour on the part
of the French government : and is
you fliall have difcovereii a clear dc-sig- n

to procrastinate, you are to break
offthe negotiation, demand yourpafl-ports- ,

and return. For you will con.
fider that fufpence Is ruinous to the

interests of Jour country,
2. Thatif on the receiptof this let-

ter you fliall hot have been received,
or, whether received or hot, is you
fliall not be in treaty with perfoiis du-
ly authorifed by the Directory, with
full and equal powers, you are to de-
mand your paflports and return.

, 3. In no event is a treaty to be piir.
chared with money, by a loan or

Theie can b rto safety in
a treaty fd obtained. A loan to the
republic would violate bur neutrality;
and a doccur to the men now in pow-
er, might by their fucceflors be Urged
as a reafott for anniillinir tlie treaty.
or as a precedent foe further and re-
peated demands.

It is proper to apprize ybti that a
motion has been made in the "senate,
arid will doubtless be repeated in the
house of representatives, to desire the
president to lay before them your
communication's; And he will proba-
bly be under the neceifity of doing it ;

only with-holdin- g the two hames
which you promised fliould in no
event be made public. ,

1 have the horior to be, with great
respect, gentlemen,

your Obedient fervaftf ,
Timothy PickErInc.

Department of slate;
Philadelphia, March d;d, 1798.

Lexington, "July 11,

Wednesday lafl, (July 4th) being
the Anniversary of American indepen-
dence, thethree Independent Compa-
nies of this town, with a large num-
ber of their fellow citizens, dined to-
gether; when the toasts
were drank:

1. The day may it never be for-
gotten.

2. The United States of America.
3. The conflitution of the United

States may it ever deserve to be the
boast of Afnericans.

4. The president of the United
States may the object of his ambition
be, to preserve, protect and defend
the cbhftitutioh of the United States.

5. The vice president of the United
States may he continue to merit the
confidence of his country.

6. The militia of the United States
may they aver be viewed asthebul-war- k

of their country, in the hour of
danger.

7. George Wafhingtori. T

8. The patriots of '76.
9. The freedom of speech, and li-

berty of the press.
1 Agriculture ajjd sommcrce,

ir. The free navigation cf the
Mifhffippi.

12. Peace with all the world.
13. The memory of Benjamin

Franklin.
14. The American fair.
1 5. The of Kentucky.
16. The slate of Kentucky
At ah early hour the company reti-- y

rc"d to their rerpectivfe abodes, eveiy i
psrion perteciiy fatishea with ths
proccdings of the day.

In cnmniPlnftTniinH ns tfi. imiV.
advantage

following

manufactures

4th infl. between Ihc hours of 12 and
1 o clock, a number of'the resectable
citizens of Clarke couli'ty, allembled,
and regularly inarched, in an orderly
proc'eflion, through the town of V

piececded by a band of
music, with a slag fliiig, as an Em-
blem of Liberty, to the house of John
Hoodj where they decently partook
of an elegant repast, oceafionally pre-
pared. Aster vhich, were i.nani- -
moufly 8iank, the following toasts ;
A dikharge of mufquetry immedi-
ately follow ing each s,

1. The day, and all who honor it.
2. Libelty, anil its adherent advo-

cates.
3. Mav the valhable iervir ns t1i

fallen and luriving patriots, neer
be eraftd frkw the miuds of their '$
countrymen.

4; 'lhe congress may wisdom ba
their guide, and a generous, enlight- -
ened and free policy, be the lefult of
their lefolves.

5. An amicable ihtercburfo with all
nations. '

6. The slate of Kentucky.
. 7; An equal and pacific navigation

of the river Milliffippi. ,'

3. The manufactories of Kentucky. !

9. An honorable reconciliation with
lhe Republic of France.

io. tyay unanimity pervade the ed

States, and be perpetual, in
to all ihvafions of the rights

of free men.
U. Freedom, and Freedoms equal

laws peace and plenty.
12. A tepeal of the stamp act.
13. May manly firmnel's, uninflu-

enced by faction or foreigh councils,
direct America.

14. Winchefler and its vicinity.
1 j. May confusion purfuc, and

overtake tyrants, and thofo
who dare to djflurb the free, tran-
quil minds dnd peaceful citizens of
North America.

16. General Washington.
Early" in the evening the company

retired in peace dnd tranquility, to
their refpeclive abodes.

see Gazette

FIVE DbLLARS, REWARD.
STRAYED away from the fubfenber, living

a black mare about 1 4 handj
and an inch high, about 8 years old, a large flar
anc small snip, both hind feet whitd, branded
on the near rhouUiaf P but scarce perceivable,
fiiort Uil, & appeal sio be getting the pollevtl,
herneeye about halfglafs, and was with
soal: Ih'e had with herabay yearling mare colt,
with both hind feet white, a large star and snip
and the near eye a lull glass. Whoever deliv-
ers said creatures to the fubferiber Jhallreceiva
the above reward.

WILLIAM WALL.
July 6, 1798. 83,

TAKE NOTICE, I'THAT cornmiflibners appointed by the court
of Scott county, will meet at the mouth of th .

Little North fork of Elkhorn, on the firll Sa- - W
turday in Augutt next, to take the depoiition '
of sundry wicneiTes to perpetuate their teftimo-n- y

agreeahly so a Uw oi thisftate, touching ths
special tails in an entry ma2e in the name of
Benjamin Bowls, on Military warrants for 2,000
acres, entered April 27th, 1780; myobjettis,
to prove that the said Little North fork is the
first large fork putting into Elkhorn on thenortH
side below Holder's trace.

JESSE ROBAUDS, Agent
for the heirs of said Bowls

July 10, 1798. J3w

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
FOR apprehending Waller tferrendonan ap-

prentice, and securing him in some ja.l within
this ftafe, so that the fubferiber mall get himS
he is about 19; years 0f age, (lout and well made,
dark complexion, long hair and dark eyes, swears '

profanely, vile countenance and generally o( I

bad character j about 5 feet Id inches high" run r
away the list day of June. All persons are here-
by forewarned frofn harboring him. Madifoa
county, July 8, 1 798.

t3t RALPH ALLEN.
'

' HE managers Of the Lexington Chances o:

Insurance, have authorifed Mr. Samuel Poille
thwait of LeVington, to receive any money

'V
that may be due to them for tickets, and also,
to pay such Aims as may be due to the holders)
us fortunate numbers wherefore, all thofef
who are indebted are requested to make iroV

mediate payment.
THE MANAGERS.

Lexington, September 2j 1797
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